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Abstract

Launched by the Research D irectora te-G enera l o f the European Com m ission in August 2 0 0 3  at 
the request o f the European Parliament, the Regions o f Knowledge Pilot Action promotes the 
active involvem ent o f local players in designing and shaping reg ional know ledge deve lopm ent 
models.

The Regions o f Knowledge Pilot Action aims:

■ to  enhance reg ional research strategies, and prom ote clustering and pub lic-private  
partnerships between reg ional authorities, universities and industry;

■ to  dem onstrate the crucia l role o f know ledge in reg ional deve lopm ent;
■ to  support the goa l o f the European Research Area (ERA) to  make Europe the most fertile 

ground fo r technology-based reg ional econom ic deve lopm ent in the w orld.

Fourteen p ilo t projects have been selected to  take part in the Regions o f Knowledge initiative. 
These projects help to  build o r sharpen regional research and innovation strategies; strengthen 
regional pub lic-priva te  partnerships; lay down links between researchers, com panies and 
financia l institutions; and prom ote networking between techno log ica l innovators in various 
European regions.

They fa ll into fo u r specific areas:

■ Technology audits and regional foresight: analyse the reg ional econom y and its 
technology fabric , and identify future deve lopm ent scenarios

■ University-driven actions for regional development: dem onstrate how universities 
can act as im portan t technology relay points by provid ing expertise to  local com panies and 
pub lic institutions, by stim ulating techno logy creation and uptake, and by creating sp in -o ff 
com panies

■ Mentoring initiatives: help set up networks between techno log ica lly  advanced and less 
favoured regions

■ Supporting activities: prom ote the organ isation  o f workshops o r conferences to  raise 
awareness on the im portance o f technology-based regional deve lopm ent

Under the first area falls the pro ject MAREDFIow.
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Background

The pro ject partners cover diversified m aritim e regions (Flanders, Bremen, M ecklenbrug- 
V orpom m eren, Pori and Asturias) which w ill benefit from  the deve lopm ent o f transport logistics 
linked to t the m aritim e transport.

M AREDFlow wants to  stim ulate econom ic deve lopm ent in a num ber o f m aritim e reg ions' 
transport logistics sectors, by deve loping the know ledge-based econom ies o f these m aritim e 
regions. The gains obta ined from  the im plem entation o f the technologies and techniques -  in 
log istical supply chains and port and com m ercia l clusters -  w ill be used to  im prove the overall 
reg ional econom ic perform ance.

Im plem entation

Knowledge deve lopm ent maps are developed and used to  identify relevant technologies tha t 
provide econom ic gains and the paths which may be used fo r the effective transfer o f 
in fo rm a tion , expertise and experience from  those able to  deliver to  those requiring it. The maps 
are interactive and a im  to  determ ine the need fo r actions such as technology transfer, tra in ing , 
benchm arking , m entoring and consultancy. These actions w ill subsequently be executed. 
Ind ication is a lso provided on com plem entary requirements such as financia l support. Private 
sector com panies as well as m ore conventiona l academ ic and pub lic sector organisations are 
targeted. The know ledge deve lopm ent maps link organ isations involved in the log istical supply 
chain w ith in m aritim e regions: com panies, ports, research institutes, h igher education 
establishments and public authorities. Further, the maps a llo w  those know ledge flows tha t w ill 
stim ulate econom ic and trade developm ent. Linked financia l flows will also be identified by the 
maps, such as when the flow  o f know ledge involves the transfer o f intellectual property o r 
requires cap ita l investment.

Outcomes and benefits of the international co-operation

O nce a sufficient num ber o f transfers has been m ade, an assessment o f the ir im pact in terms of 
improved regional econom ic perform ance can be undertaken. The results o f this investigation 
w ill conso lidate  the pro ject and new, increm enta lly im proved, cycles o f the system w ill be 
launched -  provid ing a continuous, adaptive process. M easurem ent o f the reg ional econom ic 
impacts w ill be made and published. The know ledge deve lopm ent m apping techn ique will 
rem ain able fo r use by the partic ipa ting  regions, and o ther regions, once the MAREDFlow 
pro ject has been com pleted.

The interconnection with IRC-network

In deve loping its partic ipa tion  in M AREDFIowthe Flemish partners have decided, upon proposal 
o f the Flemish Institute fo r Innovation by Science and Technology, which is the IRC-m anager in 
Flanders, to  g ra ft the 'know ledge  m ap '-p rinc ip le  o f M ared flow  upon the IRC-system.
In this way a genuine practical im p lem enta tion  o f the pro ject was assured.

The next speaker w ill dwell more extensively on this issue.

To assure a diversified input and perspective on the M aritim e  Knowledge sector a steering 
g roup  was fo rm ed, com posed o f representatives o f the Antwerp M aritim e  Academ y, Port o f 
Antw erp, Flanders Public Em ployment Service, Universities o f Brussels, G ent and Antwerpen, 
Flanders M arine  Institute, Flanders Hydraulics Research, Institute fo r the Prom otion o f



Innovation by Science and Technology Flanders, Waterways and Canal Agency and Flanders 
Institute fo r Logistics.

I w ant to  thank the members o f the SG fo r the ir va luab le  comm ents and contributions in these 
past tw o years. Finally I want to  address the top ic  o f today 's  seminar.

It is well known tha t Flanders is excelling in some m aritim e sectors such as d redg ing and 
m aritim e engineering, but in this sem inar we also wanted to  a ttract the a ttention to  areas such 
as m eteoro logy, d ig ita l m app ing , safety devices, logistics, o ffshore w ind energy, etc.

In general I hope tha t this pro ject w ill have induced m ore interest fo r the m aritim e w orld  in its 
m ultip le  aspects, and th rough the label o f Flanders, M aritim e  Region o f Knowledge the top ic 
w ill be perpetuated and accentuated.


